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Understanding the mechanisms that 
regulate Coho salmon production
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Strait of Georgia



Marine survival
• In the late 1980s the 

marine survival of 
Coho salmon from 
the Strait of Georgia 
began to decline.

• Declined from 10 – 12 
% to less than 2%.0
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• The decline was observed across stocks from around the region.

• Marine survivals less than 4% have continued to present.



Inch Creek marine survival

Big Qualicum marine survival

Marine survival



Change in behaviour
• Beginning about 1994 

Coho salmon left the 
Strait of Georgia and 
did not return until 
late summer the 
following year.

• Resulted in the 
collapse of the sport 
fishery for Coho 
salmon in the Strait of 
Georgia.

British 
Columbia

Pacific 
Ocean



Historic behaviour

• Traditional Knowledge  
from Indigenous 
Elders identifies that  
historically juvenile 
Coho salmon were 
readily available 
throughout the winter.  



• 1998-present trawl surveys on 
standardized track line in the 
Strait of Georgia to sample 
ocean age 0 Pacific salmon.

• Conducted 2 times/year – late 
June and September

• Surface to 60m
• ~80-100 sets/survey

Trawl surveys for juvenile Pacific salmon



Early marine survival

• Survival from ocean entry  (about mid-May) to 
mid-September of the first marine year.

Beamish, R.J., R.M. Sweeting, K.L. Lange, D.J. Noakes, D. Preikshot, and C.M. Neville. 
2010. Early marine survival of coho salmon in the Strait of Georgia declines to very low 
levels. Marine and Coastal Fisheries: Dynamics, Management, and Ecosystem Science 
2:424-439
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Original research demonstrated decline in 
early marine survival 1997-2008

y = -1.48x + 2964.02
R2 = 0.68

 
 

 
 

  
 

• Beamish et al (2010) 
documented a decline 
in the early marine 
survival of Coho 
salmon between 1998 
and 2008.
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• This occurred over a period of increasing ocean temperatures.



• Abundance  and total marine survival figure

• In addition there was a relationship between the abundance of 
Coho in the fall of their first marine year and total marine survival.

• Therefore, during these years brood year strength was determined 
during their first ocean summer in the SOG.

R2 = 0.68
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An increase in abundance and survival

• Beginning in 
2008/2009 the 
abundance of Coho 
salmon in the fall in 
the Strait of Georgia 
increased.

• At the same time the 
early marine survival 
(ocean entry to fall) 
increased.
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• The average size of the 
juvenile Coho salmon 
increased in September

Coho - September

Ocean entry year

Increase in size



Return of winter residence

• Beginning in about 2013, Coho salmon were 
present in the Strait of Georgia in the late 
spring when the recreational fishery opened.

• In 2017/2018 Coho salmon remained in the 
Strait of Georgia over the winter.



Overwintering Coho salmon
• Large numbers of Coho salmon 

observed in February 2018 in 
the Strait of Georgia.

• First evidence that they were 
overwintering.

• ‘Avid angler’ hook and line 
sampling program captured 
large numbers of 30-35cm 
Coho salmon.

• The stock mixture in February 
2018 is the same as observed 
in the trawl survey in 
September 2017.



Overview of recent shifts/changes
• Early marine survival increased

• Size of juveniles increased

• Behaviour of Coho salmon changed with Coho 
returning to the Strait of Georgia earlier and 
now overwintering.



• No change in the percent empty stomachs

• No change in the stomach volume or percent 
fullness

• Dominant prey items remain the same with
– Small decrease in fish remains and increase in 

diversity of other prey items in period after 
2008.

• > 10,000 stomachs examined 1998-2017

June/July diet



September diet
• No trends in

– The percent of empty stomachs
– The average stomach volume
– The average stomach fullness

• Dominant prey items the same 
• Increase in Euphausiid and Amphipods and 

decrease in fish after 2008
• > 8,000 stomachs examined 1998-2017



Summary

• 1994 – 2012  - Virtually all juvenile Coho left the 
Strait of Georgia in the late fall and did not return 
until ready to spawn, perhaps for the first time in 
modern history.

• 2013 – 2017  - Increasing numbers of Coho 
salmon returned to the Strait of Georgia in late 
winter and early spring.

• 2017 – 2018 - First overwintering of Coho salmon 
in the Strait of Georgia that was associated with
increased early marine growth and survival.



Change in behaviour

• Some fish always 
left the inside 
waters in the past



Hypothesised Mechanism

• Beginning in the summer of 2013, juvenile Coho 
salmon in the early marine period started to use 
less energy to find food and to fill their stomachs.

• There would be a metabolic threshold at a 
particular decision window, possibly in the early 
marine summer, in which individuals exceeding 
an energy threshold are cued to not migrate out 
of the Strait of Georgia 



A new source of mortality in the 
second marine summer

• The sub-adults appear to be abundant early in their 
second ocean year.

• However, escapements are still low and do not show 
the increasing trend seen in early marine survival and 
early marine growth.

• May indicate a new source of mortality in the second 
marine summer.
– Possibly predation (sea lions/seals)
– Possibly hook and line mortality from mark only sport 

fishery



Summary

• Managing hatchery and wild Coho salmon 
populations in the future requires an 
understanding of the mechanisms that 
affected the early marine survival, the 
behavioural changes and now a possible new 
source of mortality of sub-adults in the Strait 
of Georgia during their last ocean summer.



Thank you
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